Joint Commission on the Accreditation of Hospital Organizations 5 among others. Whereas these reports all recognize the growing need to establish an effective response within health care systems to address the problem, few intervention strategies have been studied. 6 Despite the lack of available interventions, many health care professionals have called for clinical screening of literacy, and brief screening tools have already been developed for this purpose. [7] [8] [9] Yet only minimal direct evidence is currently available evaluating the potential benefit of literacy screening. A single study by Seligman and colleagues examined the efficacy of clinical screening for improving physicians' care management strategies among diabetic patients. 10 Whereas physicians who received notification of their patients' health literacy level were more likely to use supportive strategies, such as involving family members, they were less satisfied with patient visits than physicians not receiving notifications, and screening ultimately exhibited no benefit for patients.
Whereas screening for limited literacy might sound appealing to mitigate the health impact of this prevalent, dangerous, and often silent phenomenon, there are several important considerations that must first be addressed. We present a critical review of the case for literacy screening in clinical settings that summarizes the utility of literacy screening to date and its value added, if any, to medical care.
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RATIONALE FOR CLINICAL SCREENING
A call for literacy screening is driven by the preponderance of research demonstrating associations and the predictive power of literacy skills on various health outcomes. Specifically, studies have shown that adult literacy is associated with the use of preventive services, comprehension of medical conditions and adherence to medical instructions, self-management skills, physical and mental health, mortality, and health care costs. 1, 12, 13 Literacy is more strongly associated with these outcomes than educational attainment. 12, 13 Whereas patients with limited literacy are more likely to be elderly, socioeconomically disadvantaged, live in rural areas, and belong to ethnic/minority groups, research has demonstrated an increased risk for poorer health with limited literacy beyond these characteristics, and that literacy may play a mediating role in health disparities. 14, 15 These findings underscore the need for health care interventions to address limited literacy, and a screening program might potentially aid physicians and other providers by identifying those at high risk. However, to justify a screening program, several conditions must be met: 1) Screening tests need to accurately and reliably detect limited literacy; 2) the benefit of early treatment options to reduce adverse health outcomes must be proven and available; and 3) the benefits need to outweigh adverse effects of the program.
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CURRENT SCREENING TESTS
Several screening instruments for literacy are available. These instruments have been well tolerated in research settings where they have been used extensively. [7] [8] [9] 15 Yet it is uncertain whether patients would respond differently when tested by clinical staff with whom they have a relationship, and during times when they may be ill, anxious, and expecting medical care.
The most common literacy assessments in health literacy research include the Short version of the Test of Functional Health Literacy in Adults (S-TOFHLA) and Rapid Estimate of Adult Literacy in Medicine (REALM). 15 The S-TOFHLA takes 7-passages using the Cloze procedure. A 4-item numeracy section was originally included, but since removed, reducing the time to administer. As a medical word pronunciation test, the REALM requires less than 3 minutes to complete and is more widely used than the S-TOFHLA. More recently, shorter tests have been developed with the notion they might be used as clinical screening tools. The NVS only requires 2-3 minutes to administer; however, in its current form, the NVS is highly sensitive and misclassifies patients with adequate literacy (area under the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve ranges from 0.71 to 0.88). One small study (N=119) found scores on the NVS not to be predictive of health outcomes, whereas S-TOFHLA scores were. 16 Possibly, the greater emphasis on health numeracy skills displayed in the NVS makes this a more complex set of tasks, which may limit its ability to differentiate patients compared to the S-TOFHLA and REALM. In another approach, screening questions relating to literacy activities (e.g., "How confident are you filling out medical forms by yourself?") appear to be an acceptable and benign way to gauge literacy level, but do not perform as well as tests that evaluate reading (ROC=0.83) and perform no better than a prediction model of limited literacy based on demographic characteristics. 17 
POTENTIAL BENEFITS OF LITERACY SCREENING TO PATIENTS
The rationale for clinically assessing a patient's individual capacity for reading, understanding, and acting on health information is grounded in the premise that individuals with limited literacy have different communication and learning needs. This notion is supported by learning disabilities research, which classifies individuals with reading difficulties as either having developmental dyslexia or as persistently poor readers who face greater cognitive challenges. 18 In education, different paths for remediation have been proposed. In health care settings, specialized educational strategies based on individual learning requirements have not been established. As patient education would likely be more intensive for individuals with limited literacy, screening could potentially guide the allocation of resources.
To date, however, all suggested patient education and clinician-patient communication approaches for patients with limited literacy have been shown to benefit all patients and harm none. 6 Patients across all levels of literacy benefit from health materials that are easier to read. 19 Similarly, clinicians should learn how to communicate without jargon and confirm patient comprehension with all patients. 20 Whereas additional research evaluating these communication practices is
warranted, it appears that practices such as confirming comprehension should not be reserved only for those with limited literacy, as clear health communication is not a scarce resource to be selectively distributed. There have been only 2 identified exceptions wherein patients with limited literacy received services necessary only to them, namely, adult basic education. In 1 pilot study, patients being treated for depression who were referred to an adult basic education program had lower levels of depressive symptoms compared to those not referred. 21 In another small study, parents of children in Head
Start who participated in a supplementary Family Service Center program that included adult basic education had improved functional literacy scores, increased family incomes, and decreased depression in comparison with subjects who did not participate in this 2-year multimodal program. 22 
POTENTIAL FOR HARM
Sensitive and potentially stigmatizing topics are frequently broached in medical settings, justified by the overall likelihood of benefit from directed medical care that might result. In Seligman's study of literacy screening, 150 of the 160 (94%) subjects felt that health literacy screening was useful; however, as noted by the authors, without a direct measure of patient stigma, this study did not evaluate the possibility that patients may have nonetheless felt stigmatized. 10 Literacy screening programs could negatively impact patient care by promulgating fear and labeling. Previous research has found that nearly half of individuals with limited literacy report feelings of shame and often attempt to conceal this knowledge from others. 23, 24 In 1 study, two-thirds of patients with limited literacy had never told their spouse and 19% had not disclosed their reading difficulties to anyone. 23 Thus, patients, especially those with lower literacy, may not be receptive to routine measurement of their literacy skills, nor want it recorded in their medical record. 24 Such shame could further alienate patients who already face a significant barrier accessing health care.
RECOMMENDATION
There are tools now available that, with further evaluation, could potentially be used in a literacy screening program. However, there is no known benefit from screening in the form of enrollment in a training program that would be delivered solely to those found to have limited literacy. While not definitive, there is also potential for harm, in the form of shame and alienation, which might be induced through clinical screening. At this time, there is insufficient evidence to recommend clinical screening for health literacy.
DISCUSSION
If interventions emerge that should be exclusively delivered to patients with limited literacy, there would be a more clear justification for a screening program. Additional research is warranted at this time to provide evidence of the utility of literacy tests in clinical settings, or possibly reveal screening techniques that truly minimize the risk of stigma and alienation. It should be noted that the trial described by Seligman and colleagues did not provide the physicians with specific training, nor were they or their patients supported with additional patient education or disease management tools for those identified as having limited health literacy. Given that physicians in that trial discussed the result of literacy screening in only 2% of the encounters, a research agenda for clinical screening will likely need to include provider training and appropriate support materials to promote patient education and further reduce stigma. Until research has shown a literacy screening program that can benefit patients without evidence of harm, physicians and other health professionals should pursue responses to the problem of limited health literacy that do not depend on screening. First, health plans and large provider groups should get an estimate of their local prevalence of limited literacy, by going to http://www.casas.org/lit/litcode/Search.cfm. 25 Rates reported on this website are derived from the 1993 National Adult Literacy Survey, and should be adjusted upwards for clinical populations that are older and have chronic diseases. Public health initiatives should provide or direct clinicians to this information. Along these lines, data from the 2004 National Assessment of Adult Literacy should be used to develop updated and more refined local estimates to inform providers. 26 Second, clinicians and health system administrators should work to reduce unneeded complexity. Discussion of screening focuses on patient skills, however, solutions ultimately must also be sought through streamlining an inordinately complicated health care system. 2 Third, "universal precautions" should be adopted to confirm all patients' understanding of critical self-care activities and to support problem solving. 27 Any significant patient education initiative will require dedicated resources. If clinicians take the time to evaluate patient comprehension, they can target each patient's specific clinical needs, rather than a specific group of patients.
